Goods Movement Program
Cargo Handling
Equipment Projects
Year 5/6 Program - Fact Sheet
The Proposition 1B: Goods Movement Emission Reduction Program (GMP, Program) is a partnership
between the California Air Resources Board (ARB) and local agencies to quickly reduce diesel emissions
and health risk from freight movement along California trade corridors. Projects funded under this
Program must achieve early or extra emission reductions not otherwise required by law or regulation. The
Bay Area Air Quality Management District (Air District) will solicit projects during 2021-2022 for the
Year 5/6 Program.
When will applications be available?
The Air District will accept applications for cargo handling equipment and fueling/charging infrastructure
projects during the solicitation period through Friday, December 17, 2021.
How much funding is available for cargo-handling projects?
ARB approved an allocation of about $10 million for the program including the cargo handling project
category.
How will projects be selected?
District staff will evaluate all applications received during the solicitation period and submit a single
approved-projects list to ARB for competitive ranking based on estimated emission reductions and costeffectiveness. Applicants may request a reduced funding amount to increase a proposed project’s
competitiveness.
What types of equipment is eligible for funding?
Rubber-tired gantry cranes (RTG), yard trucks, forklifts (3,000 lbs capacity and larger), other lift
equipment (12,000 lbs capacity and larger) such as side handlers, stackers or top picks that are dieselfueled and operate in ports, intermodal rail yards or freight distribution facilities in California trade
corridors (link to map below). The CHE equipment must be available for inspection in the Bay Area trade
corridor.
What project types are available?
Eligible project types include upgrading diesel-powered RTG with zero-emissions RTG system (electric,
fuel cell), converting existing yard truck with an electric drive train and control system, replacing yard
trucks with electric- or fuel cell-powered yard trucks, replacing forklifts with class 1 electric or fuel cellpowered forklifts, and replacing large-capacity lift equipment with electric- or fuel cell-powered lifts.
With the replacement or conversion of at least one yard truck, applicants may also apply for a battery
charger or hydrogen fueling unit.
How can I apply?
Complete the Cargo Handling Equipment Application Form from our website (see below) and contact
Air District staff with any questions. Infrastructure projects require a written proposal and cost estimate
(quotation). Applications and all supporting documentation must be received by the Air District no
later than 11:59 pm PDT on Friday, December 17, 2021.

How to maintain eligibility if my project is approved
Owners must ensure their Project equipment meets the following at all times:
• Equipment and owner’s fleet maintain and can document compliance with all ARB (air quality)
regulations. Note that program-funded equipment cannot be used to comply with the regulatory
requirement for replacing non-compliant equipment with electric or zero-emission equipment
associated with obtaining third and/or fourth years of “No VDECS (Verified Diesel Emission
Control Systems) Available” compliance extension. Program-funded equipment is not eligible to be
counted towards compliance for a two-year period following post-inspection date.
• Equipment owners are required to notify the Air District as soon as possible if anything about the
Project changes, as there may be circumstances that cause the Project to become ineligible.

Where can I find more information?
If you have questions or need additional information, please contact our Yu Zhang Liu at
yliu@baaqmd.gov or 415-749-8430
Useful Resources:
• BAAQMD Goods Movement Program website: www.baaqmd.gov/goods
• ARB Goods Movement Program website: https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/ourwork/programs/proposition-1b-goods-movement-emission-reduction-program
• Map of four major CA trade corridors:
http://www.arb.ca.gov/bonds/gmbond/docs/gmtradecorridors.jpg
• CA Cargo Handling regulation: https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/cargo-handlingequipment
• CA Off-Road Equipment regulation: https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/use-road-dieselfueled-fleets-regulation

* Below is a summary of the program requirements from the 2017 updates to the 2015 GMP
Guidelines and not a complete list of requirements.

